
  

  

Dear Davo, ro alto Investiootion of PD/ oven O000ld's tizit to Pro, etc. 	3/29/79 
There 'o anothor reason I simply must opt moro opookino eneogomcnts, bawd on =.17 =patience in the last two: it gives so tAmo-to read rocorda and I's finding great stuff. 
9 the Tilinnia trip I &cold the entire Patton:Ion alas and drafind an affidavit. 
I've jsat returned for opeakiag at a Jesuit college in Syracuse. Opine, coming and before teu speech anit for sevooal hp= before the plaao tin woordoo, 1 road woo o the wall-noottnred r cord: of the Hot noto "invortioation." Roll of a otoryl It will t time to put it together and I want to do that without any nut intrusions so I'm say; nothing. It also woula mako a fine collogiate stegYn 
fee loco f000d nip volueoa of tho stufaf so far aad I've road and oado motes on three. 
Aa soon as ewe one comeo for a too return we are oolag out to ouppor ant. then uhile amo the 000vero hop yin I'll oonthw' rho reactin g and anrctatin.T. 
Almost nobody in the Doll= Field Offico Oirhi't know and if that I've zeae to now is to be believed nol4dy ever tadRIBIDa. (I know there is a coatmary account. It is denied.) 
A coupld of the BAs appormatly insistond on having awe unwantod matters included in the 	 not uoo of which is ale any woy dd000nteo 
One of those: maLtora is that Oswald tier a oouoco or inforoaat or Bostort 
Boa is Oeoping her own records on this. I have a lint of al]. the DFO perconnel of the time. When I've gone over all the records we east expect to find I'll onko a comparicon. So far Ray has not oeen any statement frorat Gomberling, who of for all was only the aoperviaor. 
I'll hare to try to et a not or the =ion, 113...iarda hoari000 oa this, aoout 11/75. 
I've always believed there was some rAnulmtion, as you snow from tne projected Agent Oswald. Joy I are ootircly without doubt. Bathing 0130 can posaiela ozelain what I've been mine over. Getting positiveproof in an cartitoily different mi.itt:rr. 
If you rocall any attrition to the dote Posty eon fee firErt got the Oswald file from N.O. I'd liOo tOe nit. 4 r000lloction is thet h' clatmod it was virtually or actuntly the day of the assasninstion. This woald be opite false, as an apocal O've filed mayo. 
Thorn in a ;lover p0 i-ha point o've loollohodli eoplaiood ord000ribed iooident in a garoge coo r ho than P2I FO Coot appeara also to lave involvocie Oaoald. 
It aloo turns out thst F.osty had a cam: porsonal volationship with RooO.11 fro.' their 00000n ineroottooitory reop000lbilitleo. Loth slap far right Alitizalky• 

oritlao i.,  rooy bed at boat. On r. /Anna, uhnon I hold a steno's notebook that is rcolly too ::kale to eo Oold and with oc7,7 chop it onto torritae. But if the notoa can cow I'll nark the up for making aepa ate copies of soar of ter, r000rdo for a spocial file o'd already begun on this. If Rae can road my writing I'll a& her to typo the notes. Oeanoldlu, it eau 000 anj aarrow otenoto noteb000ka tonomboo not 1'4 aloe rodeo to have to find a pen that will feed ink uohilll I wan given a fine Parket I 0440 for when I travel because it writes so well, but it datme drioi up foot if I'm not ooreAll on the ntone, 
I'll lot you know more later. 
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